Pince mésentérique
• Angle AMS/aorte
– nl : 38 à 56 °
– Pince : 6-16°

• Distance aortomésentérique
– Nl: 10-28 mm
– Pince : 2-8 mm

Pince mésentérique
• OEDT
– Critères nécessaires
•
•
•
•
•

Dilatation D2 et D3 sans ou avec dilatation gastrique
Compression verticale ou oblique des plis muqueux
Flux antipéristaltique
Délai de transit de 4 à 6 h
Disparition des anomalies sur le ventre, genou/thorax, DLG

• CT
– Angle AMS/AO: < 22-25°
– Distance < 8 mm
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•
•
•
•
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Abstract
OBJECTIVE:

•
•

To assess prevalence, prevention, and management strategy of visceral ischemic complications after pancreaticoduodenectomy (P D).
BACKGROUND:

•

Ischemic complications after PD resulting from preexisting celiac axis (CA), superior mesenteric artery (SMA), stenosis, or i ntraoperative arterial trauma
appear as an underestimated cause of death. Their prevention and adequate management are challenging.
METHODS:

•
•

•

•

•

•

From 1995 to 2006, 545 PD were performed in our institution. All patients were evaluated by thin section multidetector comput ed tomography (CT) with
arterial reconstruction to detect and class SMA or CA stenosis. Hemodynamical significance of stenosis was assessed preoperat ively by arteriography
for atherosclerotic stenosis and intraoperatively by gastroduodenal artery clamping test for CA compression by median arcuate ligament. Significant
atherosclerotic stenosis was stented or bypassed, whereas CA compression was treated by median arcuate ligament division duri ng PD. MultidetectorCT accuracy to detect arterial stenosis, results of revascularization procedures, and both prevalence and prognosis of ischem ic complications after PD
were analyzed.
RESULTS:

Among 62 (11%) stenoses detected by multidetector-CT, 27 (5%) were hemodynamically significant, including 23 CA compressions by median arcuate
ligament, 2 CA, and 2 SMA atherosclerotic stenoses, respectively. All atherosclerotic stenoses were successfully treated by p reoperative stenting (n = 3)
or bypass (n = 1). Among the 23 cases who underwent median arcuate ligament division, 3 (13%) failed due to 1 CA injury and 2 misdiagnosed intrinsic
CA stenoses. Overall, 6 patients developed ischemic complications, due to intraoperative hepatic artery injury (n = 4), unrec ognized SMA atherosclerotic
stenosis (n = 1), or CA fibromuscular dysplasia (n = 1). Five (83%) of them died, representing 36% of the 14 deaths of the whole series (overall mortality
= 2.6%). Overall, CT detected significant arterial stenosis with a 96% sensitivity and determined etiology of CA stenosis wit h a 92% accuracy.
CONCLUSIONS:
Ischemic complications are an underestimated cause of death after PD and are due to preexisting stenoses of CA and SMA, or intraoperative hepatic
artery injury. Preexisting arterial stenoses are detected by routine multidetector CT. Preoperative endovascular stenting for intrinsic stenosis, division of
median arcuate ligament for extrinsic compression, and meticulous dissection of the hepatic artery can contribute to minimize ischemic complications.

